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SECTI ON I 
ACTlVlTlF: !> REL<\TED TO THOI' ICAI. STORM 1\CtiF.S 
CRUSTIIC~:OtOCY 01:1'1\RTHCNT 
W. 11 . Vnn F:nl(ol 
s~p lcmbor 7, 1972 
l. llo rk comp l eted . 
11) F:utlmntc·. of nhundnnct• o f nu r v l ·uru o f the 197 1-72 
yoorcloNn of uluc crnhu Hr>rc mnd<> l ) l>y acml -
l>nll oon tro~ll ln chnnnt• l tl u f tht' Jnmcu , \' o rlt ond 
Rappohnnuocll rl VC n;; 2 ) uy l rmd ln tho chonnu I 
O( the \'orft Il l VO r Il l [our HC lee l ccJ 8tll C lons 
(YlO , Yb , Y:!O 11nd Y25); 3) l>y pus hnct ln nhonl 
water nt Gl o ucuo tur Point. 
b) n I Ul• crabs fr orn the Cn n 1 Il l corn l en , Hopgnhonnnclt 
nlvcr and ltampton Hondo on t ho llerac nl .• hare o f 
clw boy, and l r ••m Du t·p Cnwk, Nnnduo Croolt nnd 
1\JIIIlO\JIIdox Cr( dt 0"\ till' r:or• tern Shun• o( Llw UIIV . 
wcr<' co ll~ctcd July 19-.0 , ~•r oouny nf pcs t l c l dr 
o:~d heavy me tal con t ent. 
c) Crol> lt l lls l n l.owor Hochndoc Crr•ck (lluf\. t'J-:!t) 
and Rtl l ncck f'rcuk (,\ul:· 26- 27) no rho uouth 
shore of the l'n t om.oc Rlvl'r were lnvc nt l r:ncd . 
d ) Shrimp c o l Lcct••d from thv lower \'orlt Ttlvcr by 
t rnwl (Aprll ~loy ond July) nncJ hy hunch uolno 
( Juno and July) hnvc l>c t•n gLvon t o lhc CruoLo.:on l o[\y 
!Np<>rlm"u t r ur luunll(l c ntlon nnd cnuntln~t . 
I I • Rt"•nll C ll 
a) tlu rlr.•c r caRu In numucr of b l uo crnbn of Lhc> 19 7 1 
y('nn·ln,qo of blue c r nbu wn n npp tl t'l' lll ln Lr m1l 
uurv••rn of thl· t lnt· ~· rlvl't'll l!xnmlu utl (Tnull• L) . 
tin •lnl•l wen· cu ll.•cted from th «> lnm••ll HlVl'\" mo t·u 
rt'CI'IIL i y than 1\,JJ;U:.l 'J . rhl ll llUt;r,t•lllll Lhll l 
mnrt nlltv tHtll ··qucnt tu Stot-n• ~".£! wn~· n t•t: l l t•. lblt• 
or nuswnlrt• Il l Novt'nll'lll u( cl-nl•u 10 t o I ) ml los 
'lftllllllllt't'l'lll IICI.!U i l't!tf 1Jlthl11 II WN•lt Uf tiiC' !l lOrm 
Olltf Jl l't'!llL lt•d l 11 Nil'' ( y 1\IIJ:Un l fll' lllt'll LIJ II II IH'mll l 
o ltuntlun , vl t h c raho .rppnrPn tly n>••vlnl' b'lt•k 
up~tn·m:t , u~.:cur •••I ln tht• \'urk IIIVl'l h v LIW cncl 
o f 1\UJ\lll•l Tht• cntch uf •,rf11111 nunhc• t !o 1\1 .:t•nl> t 
lu tlw \'(lr\\ ltlv,• r nn '' "1\llll l 2 1- n . 1'172 1tl 
Dr. Ouvio September 7 , 1972 
un cxp lainablc. Large numberu oc ;un:cd cnr I lcr 
and later ancl r1re lndlcoLive of o l nrecr than 
a vt• J'a ge yco1· c lo11s. This pcnnJ CIJ the pred lcti on 
tho t t he conunt!rc I nl cn tch from Scp tcmber J 9 72 
thro ugh Au gus t 1Y7J wilt be lllt·ger than overage ; 
except t hat L( l ow dissolved oxy~cn conditiollS 
in the 10\.,r(lr portions of the r lv<!rS and in the 
bay persist LI1Lu fall , ~rob s wll J be exposed to 
stress condltions tha r could resu l t in n high 
morta l Lty . 
Pushnct Rnmp l os from VIMS bcoch l1 ave included 
snud l or n umber s of crabs o ( t he 1971 ycarc l ass 
than expected , ~1hcn companH1 1-1lth results of trawl 
surveys in c lvl11nt:'ls of the rlver (Table 2). 
A few smnJl crabs of the 1972 ycorclass oppc~reJ 
Ln pushnet snmp l cs from VHIS beach on Augus t JO 
a nd more occurred 0n SeptcmhLr 6 , 1972. Seven 
crabs , 7-13 mm wl<le , were col l uc t c d on AuBu st 30; 
2 1 crabs , 5- 17 mm Hide loJCrc co lJ cc t ed on September 6. 
The occurrence of crobs o[ Lht• 1972 yeorclo ss is early 
evidence that some spmming occulTed in 1972 ond 
that hatching and survivnl llct·c successfu l s ince 
Storm Agnct. No appraisa l o ( the rnagnJLudc o( 
t ho ycnrr.(:tR tt fq rHJ 'l<: i.h)C' .'1 1 thJ r. tJmc. 
b) Total DDT ilnd It s mutnboli lcs Jn crab mu<Jcl<' 
··ollccted July 19 a nd 20 wns well below critJcol 
l evels (Table J) . 
c) The sequ cnc.:o.: oC events l endlng to the lt ill o( 
c r aGs in ~reeks a long tl1c soutll shore of the 
Potomnc R lvC'r twggc);LS t he pl·cnt!ncc of n lnrgl' 
volume o f \lll tl'l' \>lith l0\>1 du~ sn lverl o;,n_wn conlcnl 
oL t he hoLLom ut the 1110uth o( the Pot.omuc l."lvor. 
Thl.a body could be one rec utTing nnnun l ly , hut 
pt·ohobly •1 rnugnltudt• nud JWl"flll:ltcncc lnct:N lf:C'd 
by facloL .. -C•I nLl!tl t. o Storu. i\pnl'fl, 
d ) No annlysP~ Clf t lw shrimp co llc•ctlons hnvc h<.•C'n 
mode. Snmp lei-! nt·c uccumul.1tlng unt·ll (unclti nnd 
porr~ont1cl r1r~ mn&l~ itvnl lnbl0 1'llc projc•c t, 
cntTlccl by Hnntlwt· lh:pnrtmL•nl, lncluch•cl 1111 p t ovl!llon• 
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~1 1.~10 ll \;>. 0 UH 
TO: h' . A. Vnu Cngl! l D/\1!=: 7 September 1972 
FRml : Llob llu&f'l' ll, rom ha r nard 
SUBJl·CT: Pe s ticide i\r.~tl}'s i s: Ac comnc Count)' 
crabs c o ll ccLed 19 r. 20 J 1ly 1972. 
The r esult s o f the c r nb sornplc~ you s ubmitted for 
pesticide analysis ~re as follows: 
Sample i':t. 
DC- 3- r-1 
DC-2-~1 z.zr 
Fl -5-N t. 6s 
DC- 5- ~~ 
DC-4-r.t 1 .75g 
r.1c - 5- H 3.2g 




0 . 003 
0.00 7 
O. Ol tl 
0 . 0 26 












'f r ncc 
lracc 

I 'IJJll:'i"(;; fJ: Tift; IIN:·r, Ct'J .. :lf,?I:I..i:;; r!t:f 
R•m: ·)r l9"f~ 
(I r• llnln,.r;) 
r fiOJrcr M"lr:!; 
0. c. Orr1111. 
n. rlboJo·. 
J. 1::. llnrlnncr 
1'. L. Zubl:orr 
Ccplcabc r l '>7::0 
Vl l'clnlo tnct.ltul'l or :lnl"ln,. :i.-1•.-nc:•: 
Glt~ucrr.t.er l'.:l!nl, \'l•r.inln 
'· 
CU!:!IJI'/ 
)?l.I.:II:7VJ 01' ~111. L ::1<.11 c;l;:t';,: ,:til:!! ~· Y 
I. 1;11n~ hu.· I C"l\ dcHiu 
.:~"t Lon f; or lhe l~vo r Yc..ri'. Ill "• r nnd lho !..over U:..;~ 
oo.:p11nn ntrntu (A-11) hnv~ L~"n nnuly:..•LI ror t.ho dnt11 ouLllnfld in 
Tnb.lo 1. 
nro cocplolcd Lo 11 lul.ul uLton nr lho r1ncllnc;a. 
II . nccultn 
roouHo IU"I' pre~rnlly coln•c:.l In tho fore ., r DJII'IO.IIIn"'-~ l ;r Go t.r.bl.,o. 
I Il. Rccm.l na l o be dono 
h . llydror.rorh I e , t:ncrr.otl en nod OoylC';-lnrJ:lon 
- (1) Orurhlc ~"nr.l'lptlon or ruoult.a 
(2) l nlcrprolnl l ?n or 1 cuull11 
(J) Wrlllnr or rcculLo 
n. Zoc.plc.nltt.on 
, (1) nortln1; or rotlllllnlnc nr.rJtlun 
(P) IdrnliClonLlcn to ~~~cl~~ 
(3) Anttlyuln or r• ""1111/ chr'lcra 
( II) llrll1nc or rro11llo 
JV, 1/ho viii do 
(l) llyclr(JJ r•cf 11~ <lntn 
llrnnl , 1:,.,,. I""~ r, tml :'•ll>kt~rr 
(11Jl1'11ltl t '1' ly 3 reo •h l 
V. !Iced• 
(2) Cnurw•Li l'J uutn 
1/ w·t nt It: I' tuu.l ~u H I r 
(oppro:<lr.r.ott•ly 3 ..... ,r, lh~ ) 
( 3) Phy l oplwtl.t.on d ,;, 11 
n. nh 'l'!o 
oppru1. nl.l'!l:f 3 t1onth 'l urt,..r IIJ dro'!rurn I und 
Er;trr· l.i r-o dolo In "'' d lubl•• 
(I,) :t.oopl ..n~ • , rhln 
Orau t. u11t1 nln!:y 
(uppi'C . .-lrant.c:l:r 1 yur ~) 
llpproxlnolol , 3 contho or \: lrl nnc•· ' u nnrl Zubl'.ot t 1 • 
u n1otcrrupt.cll lime wHl br l'e()Ul rul to tvlcqurllc I :r d teen I , 1 nt.crprct, 
o tuulco. 'l'vo 'l'.:ch B' o vJ U u•· r·~qulr•·•J t.o c11rry out loboro.11.ury 
lllln.l)'DCII , 
I n o1·dor l c. accoqllloh t I • a lJO'I<!, Ll J' u l nt• "'r1cn t l nt 
or o.nolh!'l' n·tuilnblo ncl un L 1 ot lo ncr~IQLI i="u l nlc }J t.o ~ocp o 
nonnlll rt o\1 ot OJ!I'!rnt.loor~ ir1 the Phyololor.i l · t •"' a:• nt vhllc thl n 
VOrl. l 0 COI:lplc: t~.;<l. 
\lc ,·~·ccmr.ontl tllut nr . • IQ!llUO n nr t o r lht • ""l \' t ';'[I t y o r 
:oulovUlc ba hi rod fit tJI! o ticc lo J•Prcl L • tu O<phll or. ..,r 
t.hc. ,,. rln1.!i ly Zubkofr o.ntl Wllrlr,:ll'r . 
Zooplanl:ton l'~ut.lrll'nt lon vlll rto')ul r •! r&Jl[ r oxln••t"IY 
one yunr o r ,., ro rt by n qurtll r • J :-.ooplr.rJ•tolorln• . lvo r.cclln! rl n 
3 montho o r Gr\nL ' L I lr..l' ~o.l ll b•• 111'1'<1 rl ltJ lrol• 'l'lll l ril l ~r ll!l 
roou.ltn. 
( 1n t.roluc.1o!' 
2 . Othe r FJoo<l 't!~1.:u.c d SLud!e;t~ 0 
3 . Availubll1 t.y of Hc:oulto o 
4. Cc.:ncrol Ol..ocrvllt.iam. on }'looc 'Ef f "' tG 0 0 
5. r\lrthcr Hol"lt 
0 
6. Pcr:.onncl l·'undin~ 
Appendix 
tr - 7-oopl •. •- ·~ t..o~T~ 
0 
l ii - Scctior: ( I 0 0 
CCM - Yorl: Dive-r f·~~ut.'h ~~ction 
00 




-- . 0 
0 
1 n ~roll•u' t I"" 
T'et. Pl ..,,~ lOll l'roc~r~~~ 
O:•croLlc:.n h!.:J::!l 
The 7-00pln.t" lon nml plnn~ton phy:lolor:v proJ('~ Lt> vi ~hln 
t h o IISf'- JWIU " ~udy or Clwnnpcc:J~,. Pv ('JI'::l) ~~~ Licon ~ntluc~lnc 
a t.udloo or th" lower l!oy 11nd lo.,•· r Yo rk lll'1cr, •~D J•uc tlvcl;r , f o r 
oppr oxlmntcl:r one yonr rrtor 1.0 Lhl' nrrl vnl o r llurricnnr ,.~n'!o. 
t\u· roopu r. t.l vo ot.uJJ,.., \lure coopt!rot!,·r un l ccnn••cl.< d , bu t. only 
l ooooly uu In Lhlll. our nt.u<ly •u-••n.'l v cru no t !llcntlcnl. Ill' v or ,. , 
h ovuvcr, l n a 11n l <)Uc pool t ion to cCI~.\J In~ c rrort.~ In n o t.utly o r t.h 
offocto of llurricnno 1\{;nca. f, ~oCipl Ml\ton !Iurvey Vll!l nctunlly 
1ntort' 1.1llc•l by Lh<J cu-rlvnl of flgnuc , thorob:r pro·1!d lr·r <l ot r. 
i =tJ intcl.y prlor to l'l cCid coml Hlonr LhM Iiiii• uvoJ l " ll•· for h t • r 
cocpnrloonn. 
Vooocl dccwtdo lr; Vlii.J J n cnrryl nr. out. rloou otudl• a 
nocoonlt.ntud our cwhlnln~; t.l'forlo durlnr, lnto Jun<' urd Jul;r. 
'l'llo!lc !W11!1urt..=.cnto Lh11 t. hotl bt:on r outinely mrul r• by lhc pl"-'ll<Lon 
pbyclolocy c roup vorQ u.hlod Lo ;ooplNl~LOII • amplin,. on t· Llw 
l CTJor Day , lhl'rcby p i'OV I<.IInn oynopllc CI'OitUr<'l""ll l ll o r VQI.O I" 
l oopo:ru.urc , nnl l nlly , ul!I CO ivo!l O>cyt;•1n , llrJtl Lrnnooloalon , 
di Cit'OlV<'tl nuLrlnnLn , ph~toplrm•·ntn , potcnUILl pra.lucLivlly llltd 
h ct.ore>l.t ••rtty , ph,vt.opluni:Lon ILl•• tiLl L) nntl onunc• t'•lllon , ;:oopl rullllor. 
bloml\.011 , .!Onp\Mkt.cm l<kntlt.y ruul ••n=oro t lotl, 7nOtiMl.t.on 
bl oclwn I o t.r;. 
,,,our o t • l ou oc •1rtl•••l \·¥ the ·~oplrm l t.tn 1~rc•ur on 
tltt lnlt'rn.,lto I "''""' nr 1'1 - '~0 ·""" ')'/~ " ''''' roo\•l,J t c•d b)· r,ur 
• •l1• I~ I .rlr? 1" • 
Juw J-10 
J uly ,,_., 
Ju l) 1-1 L 
llc11 Dt'l~ of r·ru"l r .• ly·d• ll··• n t ~~ • I tow , c:ov• rllll' " co::rJhnt 
vldot• nrcu , 11c ro on.~J•l• .J by U1l~ "'Lo" c:o::~b l n•JII r•llllll: lon l'.rour on 
July 211-:n and t.ucu:a tL - 17. ll Ill ouz lt1t< u•.rcn ~o cou~l nu<' ~o 
ccnduc ~ conth1;,o nll:lpll nu ov~r the Jc.vcr B~.<.i lr . thin cor~blnrJtl 
r n.,hion. 
I n od t!J ~~ on t n t.ho obov" ll t'r orlo , t oopl u 1~1.0n r.rillplr.o 
huvo been collt:ctC'· I n~ rt~l l c.n !11~ on lhl• llnr·p,JaMnncll llw' r \11 th 
o mll"r DN:J'l~Jr f o r coqntrln~on ult.h lo r (Il'• r' •t•h ll<'lC U 1"1 1>1 lht• 
l chUayolo(J D.:pur~.· ul . n L.IOilunr ... n~ or crrcclo o n rl nh nt:t;ll wu.l 
] (U"'ol~. 
orrchoru c:oll f'c:t.1 c.nn u, • .,, obt.n I nrrl ror uo t y llorc:rco:~ 
unll ltu::uck l on July 19 - :'0 rarl nulllllc r· DIU"Ipl•rn , ontiZ•aLI.o rr 
pnrliclpnl.d In o c:n~l n,. or t.hc ll •lr.•·ly-llol"l'\lr•• l rlurlnn vhlch 
be obt.u l n~;r.l Olol l ::lfllou o l hf'lcrotro t hl< pol,ullrl watl hy.tr o,rorllie 
dnto. 
Ccrt.oaltl u r II' •>01> I'Votl l II n r<' ovrd l taiJh• ror liiiJIIl ntl on 
ant o r 
procc nl n1 t •·l'ol'<• .,.,, , vtlll • oo- • I ll ,, l'drt 11:1 nmtlt o r 
" orh f!1'lnr ~n t l11• lr i ll''r'i'"''''t.tcn, Tit•• • L11ot ran nrrv 1"\ ''ll \ ntd• , 
'l. nt le ]. ru~occrnter! r l J: t ' • ~- .. uJ. r ... r ..... t .. r 
'f~::.J~c r ~t. :r: 
Sallr:,' ~j 
Dl.:~ )1-:e•! '.>;o.yccn 
U c 'l ·. 7:-:~:::::Uc:lon 
Sc: !.•.r !~1 !:1 t len 
uu~r! l.!:t:.:> 
n!l. r~te 
U1tr 1 tc: 
or .... "'o :l::o:: rc::. t. ~ 
ln•· rr ... t 1 c:: 
Pb;:,;t.G;o!.fr~~: 
Pr lr.nr.r F!"'.!·..:Li·rL::r fo :;••:tt !al 
E!clcr.: :.ro;hlo: fr:J :.;::.!.•tt:y f'o~f'n t.l o.l 
Cor.::1'...!: 
Pr~l t=l~/ :~~~ r~· 
f l:l o.l !:<! :-:.! r;:; 
!:ct. ::.le~ Volr=~ 
1::::-.; lid-:.:. 
; su tel~:. 
':o t.o.l I.!~ !J 
To t el ! r-c:.e!n 
w 
r.uch 11.1 lry l.lr •r-.rl.lc c..t.z:<.:t~' '.!cr. , 1 r g .luctl' L/ r 1 h• ~··r'l:.rop.1c 
I•Ol~'nt lruo , cr.:J 1 Jn:.rnt. w•c.ll·'"' , u .,. llf.!Ui!"•J L ~ t hic r~.r:::.r • n.~ d 
nro cor:lJll • ~,. . 
\ole hc.vu ul1o ln-::lu.!•·d Lu\.u!I.Llonc ror dt.lo hut. c~c not. 
!10 CCmplolc , bul. C!l;t lH• Ut'CruJ In CI1CNII1;! t.rcnl.ll' u.nd rffcc\.c · 
'lhciH: Jnctud•• t·l !f lO!•lru..i'Lon uml ::.. cp]OJ,!-.l.On cnu::c-rut.lon~. Such 
inco::~plc t.e dn:Oo ru;t. bu vlc-.:cd vlur cnut.J on , nCI'.:•··wr , lu •lruv lng 
conclu.clono rocru"l.llnc nood effect.:.. Other dr.d.n l c not. yot. a·.·a.J 1-
oblo I n 011J rotT.J , hut. ll!J!ll. cr.:oJ 1. f\r r t.lrer n.,nl,:Jcc. Jnclud• cl her e 
a_ro :!ooplnru:t.oo r.lry v•• l r:ht.r, Mh ll"lchtr. 1111-1 blnch,.~lo:-nl ccn-
ct.i tucntc. Sp~oclflc ldcnt.lt;; of' :oq·lr.ttJ: t-::r;; 1:: al::o relet. I 'lcly 
rcco t c at t.hlo ~leu. 
Ccn,. r nl Ob~ •t"l'rtllor,r> on _"'lE,?I F.rD:1:.!.r., 
T\croru cnt.11rl111~ u lllcr.u:~::INl or vl.-:l r'!-•un- ~o lit Jonc , 
{I. Vould be loiC}l lO C:) .:tent. On CO:"~ or rri"C .u~Jc.-::: in ln:.• r;rt:l.rl\.lN, 
or r ccult.o u.l.lu•lcll t.o ubovc . The Jr,f.~;rrup:."..: c::-u~:;e c.r 19- ::0 'ur" 
ohcrJccl Lho annual pl'o.ll ln populnLior o or the ct.Pnc~l.or ltr;tmtt:'plW 
f.. ci.dl)i . Thlo June cnx1murJ lo ~o~cll k11ovn tr= th~ ~:o :.-1· or'.'. C. 
llurrcll o t. t.hlo lnho1·ot.or-y on1l io b1~n to dc:cir:cllc the crunt.nr.onn 
pln.~d:lon f•'lJ Jl'lt.lon. fl clccn:oUDt In .:opft; ~J:J nr.l clr.:loc~.:r ~ In 
lr. te June uml onrly July 1 r. 'he n• fore to t<.' cxocct..:d, nnd r u;; not. 
bo ut.t.ribut.c."\1 • o floooJ ~.:rroct.n . 
He11v~ crvct(or , n11oi.IH• r c I• noJ•hon· , ncm!11ly rn\ t' Into th" 
UI\Y tu July '•1.1 JT-j" (\O ! IHC!1ll'l )I\ , lla ••tiJ) l'll r .:Jr. 1),(' Cl rrt•.c••n:t 
rooplnnl • o 1 IJ>UI t>L!ou · n I n··r· Yo 
Dh'I'L':; 01· 
York Rlv"r l r VI" r 1 ....;; (t.:out.h) A 8 c D l. F r. II 
26 
~ ?8 30 30 29 29 ~ 29 I July 6 7 7 6 6 6 6 
13 111 111 ) 3 , ]/1 13 13 , }II 13 
I 27 26 , ?1 ?6 26 211 21, . 27 211 . 25 ? l1 , 25 l'• · 2' 
I,'IU£!1.10 t 3 
21 15 . n 1'( 1!1 , 17 15 , ?l 15 . ?1 18 , 21 10. 21 10 [ 
[ 
-
Dt\Y t :ou th L o Cor. t! uc n ;.nl .... ... J( 




t.• tiro 1 r1~ • '''•' coull 
le nd t.o cJc.ll•' !lfllltto... !,,.,,llll clor. ,,r OJ·''I ,,J 111111 rladocrtnu 
nu::~b<> r Clr1 •c,·.h, l <lttu " •I c I rn 1.1 M1 :'ll 1 ~Ill. r • .tlt.l. uu.• lr n u 
of t'Jood voter~ r~nc.l 11 r.ul>ocrJu• nt nJ• v l.lulld•cp Lint could b<! 
l nt.ci")II'CH('d lw l't' C(J'I •r"J frtJ• rJool u·rcct.n. IIUVC!V• •r , Lhl u ouy , 
DD pol nt.ccl out nl.oove , b• Lh• uornoJ "''" Mnulll cource ro f t"lcnt.o. 
Ono JliX•<· ll.ol• · rc·nnlL ol' Ll11: f 'ovJ vutcro VU!! 1111 lnt.onoc 
bl oo::J of r.fti.;:<J~oCrttUI In Lhe Jc.';.·or 1!"11 for oppro:dnnt.cly 10 tl'l)'o. 
'llllO c.l!nloro rwovl tlctl 11 ot.rctu:etl UJ•fot.'Orllllc:t t.o •-h~ vuLo r urrocr , 
clom;od plllnl:lon noLo nnol vcu• vor1 r-'llrlllnt. In -c.orrJonl:t.on Dllt3Jllct. 
I\ oocond J OOolb!Jity Inn oloJt•r r f'C<V'-1""/ In cop•rrJ r·C:J•ulnt.loc.:. 
follovlnt~ t.hc flti~IIIC:Op,HA • fiMO~ eye!>., 111G:-;u.r cnt.lnal.t:O lf 
::ooplnnltt.cu lro Aur.u~L 19'/:' ns·r· colmltl•rnl•l:l t.- !c.., .. ho:~• or foueuo l 
1971. 
F\Jrlhr r llork 
I·:Uch or lhc fl ootl vo rl\ v r1.0 cnrrll•ll 0..1 t l;y J~r:Jonnt•l 
ll!lolowd I.C Ute Hf\JW prOJ~rt.o. Tlu• n• C"'lDIU'Y t.ut. rrcqu••nt. llntl lvnr 
b our u cpcnt. on t.IH vnl. l'! r b:l 1.111'"'' I•' t J•l• hn·:•• olovl!ci pro,·n nn 
on IWIII ~or+.. '11llll crus t>nly b• n•\••r~ccl 1>) rul•lln1~ r• ·rnonn••l, 
ln lht :~auplllrtl.lo rror;rnn, ll(l r l.ln" r ··-=rl••u "''" 
nonrly cUJ'runL jllltl. v•lot· lo th• l'luol. \'r· '"' n• • ? 1.onLhn 
behind Irs be :'hi' I In,·. o\l Uu.-ur;h ::' ttlL~rr ttlclt VI ... hit ull ror 
DOI'll lll\ floo·J ~ •"•I I :'l , lhr•lt JrrioJ ,,J I'I:IJIO.•T''II V'lfo t oo ~1. rt 
to JH'•' VI n~ u 1 ooLJ 'nl111' of lu\1.11 • or~ I'll\• or uv••u lo ct jtlcl•• 
nil Ill '"" r\ 01\ l 'Jl~, 
.. 
Fl ood•rc: lnt.cd •,c.mph ·o c Ull mtul t.in~ tl uort.cr l w:lurl ~> 
ownplon , untl t he i nnumc rablc Hu ppnlwunn cl• R1 vc r c olll c t J ono . 
Lt.uo:rnt.o:r:, U!lpcc t.n o f t.hc plu.nlt Lou phycjol o;:;y prouwn 
h uvc Jil, cltlra. tw ffc t'<.c.l from lh l n utldlt.J onul w1d c xpumlt!d e f for t. 
Drylnc and blnchemlcu1 onu.l y t·t?. of zoop1 Wlk t.on l U ' C o.t o. near 
Btuml u t.J ll !'rom t h e..' ltlCI~ or t.l'!chniciunc, t o cnrry out uno.l;f!>CD. 
Our combl nct' opc l·at.ion h'ill n •quj r c t.hc equ ivalent 
or II addj Llonnl l.f'rhni clone 011 o full-t. irr.~ o anj o l.o bl'i nc t.hc :::r 
o l.ud l cc t o complc l.lou. Techn icians ohoulo b r· fl- lo.:vd for zoo-
planltt.on oort.inc nnrl B-levcl fo t· chcml raJ un n..IJ~ " · Cu t'h nn 
incr co.nc in mnn-hourc 'h'Ould c nnbl f' uo t.o concluoc Lh l o o t.udy 
in 6 montho t.o 1 y c..' nr. 
SECTION III 
Jot lfl ': 
Jnmc::, Yo ~ und l •l!J1 tl nnocl~ f ~ivcx TrJ~/l :ut"JI·y 
{ltcJn ·:-. r.lood) Juno , 9-Jul:t 3 , 1 ~72 
C.ltctLc~ w r c q od irt 1 ·.; r J!lm~":. ~ri t:h :;ro t: , :: tted 1\.')~ < • , 
hOC.}ch 1- c r J. ...o l: :rr tile rm• t ul t.mdo.~n t: ::;1ccic::; . Tl f t:\t of ct.c 
Co llowJn9 \11. r1 J!Mo Co11Jqht: : con:rnn ::••arol,in:; , oJ I J/ trout' , l l <1C'Io: 
00.:1 l ,~ :; , L.J:t 'llhl£ I • C'..ICI-: eel"'. h~y olllCh"'':l I l •f·IJ I• tlch, o:,o:.tc r 
t oad:; , :: 1 n:! r n r :h o 'llhi• t:inr1 o ::urr.mcr f Joutdcr1 \tlr .tlrwpmw f lc;undcr 
o~nd lln.nric:oJn c• 1. II r 111 nun 1,, " of rnl' H• ~(! c1l~o t;,~l-:un . In tho 
u ppe r tllicn:; Jrl :>0- Jll .:!G c.11 I.e.:; .. ~11. r..uch l!r,htor t:hoJn l • JC-
portcd. II fc~1 c f t:h,. 1 ol lo .It 'I .. , , .,, raughc : .-)1 r.no l co.~ L::, hCY chok.c.r , 
4POt:t<l ll •ll.rUr 1 lth~ t ll , 1C' 1 hCI Tlr.IJ , odf.'.IJ (I 1 llr."ri <ln 
col:; , ~lhl tt. pcr cn, I I l CoJI .~·'"o ••.:Jr'H' , hr':l~t:'l l.oulll ••ut):; o1nrJ hog 
cho'ltor ' 1\ f ew :;p t •I • n r 'r :,• nic<! ~!::o ! o r chi:; tir:•J a f 
yc<lr cu l . ... r.=~ • 1l h , . • • r w rn tni ,.,. I el w 'il ~~s , wl th 
only I /"' do~cn lr ::; Jltnvc thor,., Tl"rrurlturo , callni::y .. u,d ox:,.,.,~n 
1.\".: r c ... • r .lt u rl .lc~:, id\:t~u r anr! tot tor:\ • t ouch :.t:ution. !:L<lt:.c.:"' 
JA•000 thr ~)h JA-03~ ~~ rP ~dGpled . 
Vorl. : 
Coltchc:; ~o:c re f llr ln lowe r• '{ ~ (Y- 0:.'5 ·o r=outlt) ·;~ith :;pot , 
croalto :- ::; , hogcholt t •, and l..ry tlnchovoyr t.:he rr.oot ilbund ,nl !lllf'cio o. 
II f ul'l of Lhc f J!lL.:l r 11 ~1.:r·c oil· o •lU!Jil:: :.ur::-• r £ u~t! • r, • i . • 1r 
perch , gr1y tro. Jt 0 1~t o 1 t o1t1:; , com::on ::cJt ob 11 , t:r pr·tl t...l' :> 1 
opoltrd h tit•• , llnd•Jcl cr o.JI-:1 r o t:onqur (i •h , Ill" I r hJ:.!: 1 r. II Jrlon, 
:;tripcd • Jr~"~b1n, " lc • .n C• 1 , ~o·hit:c pet· I, u; .t: CJt= llfld Jl~.1Hc. 
II good r Ull l .:.· r· o f c.r·. tl.:. 11.., r 0 l.!iO t'o1kr•n. I ll lh•• ppcr :. l'utioll' YP 30 -
YP 50 catch~Jc: ~·•!T•' ver y liqht. wll:l• .. few d he f ollo•1ir.g c l.cn ; 
whit o c: ~ 1: & , I 1 I k • : :l • ••h i 1 pc r h , I J n DC 1 c I t:; 1 T1 r:-a r:1 C·'ll• ' · 01 , 
opol:t..:Jil thinc i . lid .. cd hor• nu " ' r TIIJ.li:l r:10::t; ~ h )l'l' ' .. t l' 
t<lhm ou 'I 2' 1rl bclo\~ Hi • h 011• c.1 ,c: t.lkcn ... b v • . .. -~<.. Tcmp-
cr,tlur••, :: 1lin1 y m J oxyc!l'no won.! l.:<l~.on .Jt ::urt.~ co r.tid\.OLJtcr and 
hol L of\ ut 'JCh "t.lt ion. Station \'P-000 t:hrou:~h Yl'·t~O u..:rc r umpl••d. 
t o 
ol 
il { l:W 
s urface , mPd\·la t etJ 'and 'Oot to111 dl"' each s.tatlcm. fl fair r.ur.l.Jer of 
c r abs \•Je r e t akenr:> Stat1o~ JV\ - 000 t hr nugh P/\-040 o.,Jf~ re !:ampled . 
I n eadii river system il ~0 ~ s<?ml. - !Jal'loon bottom t:ra\·11 (unl ined) 
\o.Jas used . Tm1s \>/e re made for 7- l/2 rni)lut~5. 110sl of chc., f ish taken 
s eem t o be in t he l ower r i vers . Very fm1 c.1t-fli w wer e t:akt?n nn 
any of the ri ve r station;::, \oJe s-aqpled. It a(Jpe~rctl to me t he catches 
\'Je r e l ighter tha !il) they should be for t~i s tirnt: of· year . 
I • 
rVIoodrt.w \·/ilcun 
Chi ef 5c;iontist 
J?,_f V l.tang ley 
..•. ~ .... 
Yo1h n j Vl' I' Dot t on Glllnl ty, Tempo 1-..1 t u rr• III'J CJI'yljftl r.r•,JCJ j llg :. t 01' 
. 1\gn~:. ,md 1\rJrr••o r o 1 1 <M . •P 1 r 111 1 "UJVL)', 19 J:• 
Sl 1 Uon 0<.1 I l • <i<Jiildl, 'l'crnpc t ·dturc Oxygc·n 
V0-000 ,Junr• ~9 l 'i.~(J 23.20 S • C, I 
YU- 000 llug . ~· 1 ,., . ')~ 23.:JO l. lJ 
Y0-00', JUIW ?<) 16. ,S( i' .S.OC 3. J 9 
YO-lJO< J\ uu. 71 ?.S .9' 25.t10 l. , 1 
- --
YO- OHI June w 11.50 ? 3 . •,o t1 • .Si' 
YO-UlO J\ug ?l ?0.?1 ?t1.00 0.01 
- -
Y0-01 !.. Jl ,llC so o. n ?3 . I 0 3. HJ 
Y0-01~ 1111 l. ?? 11.?" ,, • 9(1 l. !J? 
·- - -
Y0 -0:> \1 d urw HI lj. u ?t1 .00 1). 01\ 
V0- 0?0 f\Ug. i'? lt1.0? ?'• . ., (I ? .1\ i' 
YO-O:l ~ .hmt• ~0 0 . t19 ?t1 . 00 , . ., (, 
Y0-0~'• 1111:] ?? L2 .00 2~.GO 3.0!) 
t 
YP-030 lllll l ' so o. or, 2?. (,l) •I • Ot1 
YI'-O"iO 1\ug. ?? I. 10 ?7. 00 ) • &; ., 
l 'I' I' -0 , . I IIlli' "iO o.o• ??.00 1\.t,Cl 
VI' -n.t, ~ IIIII). ?? 1.1< i' () • ?fl ., . , ? 
YI'-Ot.O I IIIII' l,IJ O.Ort ?:• . 00 1\.~n 
YJ' -IJ.~O ,\\1 , , ?~ 0.111 :)1 . 30 (i. 1 h 
• 'c'l'-0' 0 , h ill!' HI ll.ll : . . ? !J , n 
Yl'•ll',( 1\uq, 'J I II , I ? • . I 0 I .frl 
Rappa h ... tlPocr Piver PeLtO~ Sa lit1iLy , 'Ie:mpc r·d ur c Jnd rr/ ;ar n P.r:: Jd:i r•J 
for Ag nes and Agn es fo llO';J - Up 'fr 1'111 Sur vC;y, 1972 
Station Dat-e Sa Ji nity Tcmoc:ra turc Oxygen 
Rl\ - 000 July 2 8 . 91 24 . 00 8. 91 
Sept. 7 12 . 2-1 23 . 30 7 . 19 
RA -oar; JuJy 2 10. 7? 23 . 50 2 . 08 
Sep t . 7 13 . S.S 23 . 90 2 . 10 
Rl\-010 July ~ 10 . 33 22 . 50 2 . 60 
ScpL. 7 13 . 10 2.5.40 3 . 26 
Rl\ - 01 ') July 3 10 . 27 22 . 00 2 . 56 
Sepl. ( 12 . 7G 2/l . OO 2 . 09 
RA-020 July ~ lO . J/ ? 7 .00 2 . 44 
Sep l. ) ] 1 . 09 24 . 40 3 . s( 
Ri\ - 02 5 July -.) 7 . 47 2t1 . 00 2.114 
Scpl . G lO . l G 23 . 30 6 . It 2 
Rl\ - 030 July 3 /j . 57 24.00 3 . ~8 
Sepl . G 6 . 7? 23 . 50 5 . 89 
RA - 03 r; Jul y 3 O.OG 25 . 50 5 . 97 
Scp L. (, 2 . 4 C) 21 . 60 7 . 79 
Rl\ · 040 Jul y 7 ..) 0.06 '26 . 00 6 . 35 
" uq . 3(} 1.21 26 . 80 
Rappahu11nock Rive r Bo - Lo•n Sa l i niLy, 1 e np C'C'd cur e a nd OxygPn P.~ Jding 
for Agnes and Agnes r o llo·.1-Up Tr J"' l Survey, 197? 
Stati on Date Sa J in i t y 1'cmpcr a turc Ox yg en 
Rl\ - 000 July 2 8 . 91 211 . 00 8. 91 
Sept . 7 ) 2 . 27 23 . 30 7 . 1 C) 
RA -005 JuJy 2 10. 7 'l 23 . SO 2 . 08 
Sep t . 7 13 . 53 23 . 90 2 . 10 
RJ\-010 July ) 10 . 33 22 . SO 2 . 60 
Sept . 7 13 . 18 23 . 'l 0 3 . 26 
Rl\ -Ol S July 3 1() . 2-/ 22 . 00 2 . 56 
Sept. G 12 . 7G 21\ . 00 ? . 89 
Rl\ -020 July 3 10. 0/ 77 . 00 2 . 44 
Sept. _, ] l . 09 21\ . 4 0 3 . jG 
RA - 025 July 3 7 . 47 21\ . 00 2 . 1\4 
Sept. (1 10 . 1(, 23.30 6.11 2 
Rl\ - 030 Jul y 3 fl . s 7 21\ . 00 3 . SB 
Sep t . (; G. 7? 23 . 50 5 . 89 
Rl\-03 c; JuJy 3 O. OG 25 . r, 0 5 . 97 
Sep t . (, 2 . 49 21 . (;0 7 . 79 
RJ\ ·04 0 Jul y 7 0.06 ~6 . 00 6 . 35 ~; 
1\ UIJ • 30 1 . ? 1 26 . 80 
Tide~ f OT 1\gn C5 t1 rtd 1\ ')J r s I o ll0'1J - up T t· ... M) Sur vcj, 1972 
S L-t tlon 1\gnc:!i 1\grtf'!S rollo,J-up 
J/\ -000 rloocl CuL 
Jl\ -00~ r l ood F' l oocl 
-.11\ - 01 0 Cbb r loo ... 
J/\ - 013 I.:bb flood 
JJ\ -01~ r:J) 1J f l oCY.! 
Jl\ -0? ' t:hl> Flood 
J /\ -0?/ Ebb Ebb 
J /1 -03? f lood Cbb 
Jl\ - 03G r l ood Ebb 
J /\ -03'1 f' lood Cbb 
Y0 -000 L:bb Ebb 
Y0-00', Cbb I:blJ 
Y0 - 010 Cbb I:Lb 
Y0 - 01 r, L:bb floCJrl 
Y0-020 f:bh rJood 
Y0-02) l'J ood r looJ 
YP-030 Cbh O..h 
YP -OSS Cbb Cbb 
YP-Ot10 r.utJ f.bJ 
YP-OSO Ehb rlou~ 
RJ\-000 l' l ood fl ood 
RJ\ - 00" 1'1 ood f loo~l 
Rl\ - 010 Cbb f' locd 
PJ\ - OP Cl 1h flood 
KJ\ -0/(l Cbh Flo or] 
}~\ -02' l :bb flood 
RJ\ ~ 030 Chb l'lood 
fU\ - (l ~ r, J:bh Chh 
RJ\- Oil o • t:hh I l on ! 
J ,, , c:. Hivcr I O ll( ~tJl IIi y , T~pc.1o tu r •· clllcJ o~y~cn P•·tltlir 9 I 01 
1\ gr r:~ olntl II!JIIf' I ollc.t-' , • 'I r . o1l 5U 1 VC:j1 1 1~72 
, Sl,Hior. D.Hc StJlinHy Tc:npe:r .J l u r r• 0 /ygCJl 
J/1-000 Juno 2'.1 17. ~~ 21.60 C,,l)7 
I.' Jl\-00(1 1\uu . a 19 . 1]11 25 . 50 s. (,Q t 
J1\ -OQ•, June 29 11.09 22 . 00 !J.63 r Jl\ -00" lluu . 9 15. 90 25.00 s. c;r, I Jll-010 Jullf~ ?.IJ 0. r. ~ ?2.00 s.or.. 
Jl\ - 010 1\ uq. 9 13.?11 2C. . 50 s.c.G I J/1-013 J une ?U s. :~6 ?1.90 II. 7 II 
t d/\ -013 1\urr. lS l S.fi CJ 25 . 00 11./0 
.J/\-0 19 June ?(, 0.0'/ 21 . .so !, .117 ~ J/\-01~ /lug . 9 O. G, 26 .so G.O/ I 
,,, -0? •1 -~ J une ?0 O. OG 22. 00 5. 39 
Jll -01·~ _,., /\ug. 9 1.1 9 27. 00 r,. 7 1 
J /1-0?/ June ?0 0 . 07 21.'.20 I • II' Jll-on II II!J . 9 0 . 11 0 20 . ~0 /.:JO 
Jll-0 ~? June :>o 0. 07 23.20 •,. G ~ 
J/1 -CI~? /1 119 . 9 0. ?1 ?0. 'iO ( , . ~(. 
JI\-O~r. JIIIH' :>(I o.o. 2? . 00 !. . (I' 
'"1/\-UJ IIIIi). 10 0. H, ?(, . 0 (,. ()/ 
J/\ -0 ~ 'I l\ ur1, 10 0. ,, 2 .... •, (I I , .II? 
I - - - -
;; .. , -
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i11JRillCI\IIF. AGNES , FIHriSII l NVESTLGI\TlONS 
UP TO SEI'T. 7 , 1972 
H. llosmlln 
I. l~ork Co111plotcd 
Samples \~er<' token or l arval fi s h being IIOOhcd OUL 
o( tho 1\nppohonnoc\ Lill O Jomc u rlVCt:.l June '}(, LO July 15 , 1972, 
These onmplco wore quontltotlvoly outolnod from tho anchor 
statio ns by ouopc ndlnc a one meter plankton net Cor 10 mf nutoo 
in tho known rtow r oto. Tho llnppnhonnoclt p r ovf dod l8l1 uolllp I os 
oud tho Jamc>~J 84, moa t l y to leon n t one huur lntcrvo l o on ebb t: ide. 
An fnL<Jnolvc bo ttom Lr411l ourvoy woo con<.luctod from 
June 28 to July } on the Jomuo , Yo rk and Roppohonnoclt. five 
r eplicate t ovs were mode nL thre e otntlono ln ooch r1.ver , tho 
mouth , the 8- 12 pp\ l ooholino , and t ho l-0 ppt ?.One. UcLween 
thes e s tation .:. a stnr l c t ow woo nuulc at Clvo mllc intervals ln 
all rivers . 
A f o llow-up Lrnwl !Iurvey unlnc ldcntlcol &cor, vessel , 
stollens and s Jmp lin& p Lon "'ns mndc between Aug . 9 and St>pt. 7 
(or che three r"~\lcr1. 
1 I. Rt> •< u Lt-. 
Thu lnt-vn k .nmpl cl ho vo no t :,ccn procctHlcd but cusunl 
obser vation locltcnti!S VOil l n u. '><•r r. W!'I'C' cnpLur!'tl ln tho mC'l • r 
ncLo . lf t l" 'lomp i<'B nrl! r c p•·t•t.cntntlvl• o r ln•·vn1.1 tlla plncrmont 
ovl!r the ~nllru rlvt.· r. Co r 1.hc t <lfl one mC'Ct• r, l1S l <' 8 0 mllllon 
(ish lar\'11 mn nnVoJ ht•o•n l orlL fl <'r cl O\ ' QVl' r tht rlrs l llOVI.!rGl 
dll}'tl In t ill• It lpp• lh .mnnclt 11w J<~mcs !lll111Jl lt•ll con to llll•tl Ct•IJI.! r 
lllrv.•c hu t •. anpll•a 11 Lt h 50- 200 \..'t·r.: lto l lmcoll'lllon . ;\ _, Lht• cons lnnL 
ebb decreased the larval catcL.·!S diminished in both rivers . 
'fhr e 'veeks after Agne s stn~ck , J arva J lransport. to Chesapeake 
Bay appeare d over . 
'fhe bottom tratvl sur vey provided evidence of down stream 
displacemen t of dermersal fishes . Bet\veen mile 20-36 in Ll10 
Jam<H; \vhite catfish, c hannel ca tfis h, German carp and brown bull-
heads were L ken in addition to o ther fishes normal ly present . 
Til(• York CG tches \vere inconcl usive but pr obably be cau se fresh 
\Taler did not extend lower than milP 25-30 . The Rappahannock 
showed some fi sh disp lacement t but catches were small from 
wil~ 25 to l10 . The follO\of-up trawl survey just comp leted should 
P-rovide more quantitative estimates oi flood effects on bottom 
fishes . 
SECl'lON IV 
rurv· '/ o f j u 1. f J !l ... t , r ·Jl·r 
77 1 f •'' t •' I 1 '.17'2 
J 1 r • • • • 
I OJl<~ fit !0 • I nut•·~ cl "CUP,. en t I •I 11 
UrJt1')l• C'Oo ('.n ,JC. ln t \..'0 r~<•ViOJt. c!,vr•. 
} notr pr• ·• 1 t <.d rue II ~'i) l lc o~ 1 he ,,, ~t o> n 1 
Th "t l ~tJt• \,'J lt\J tl Ud 
qui t e l'~ l tl• 1 !• 11 cut l ' 
of I . ..,,y t lrJl.• r I'll' tt• ch' 
tid • . L ""· 11l<Ic.l nud <JI 
,IJl f J\lt I • rod )f llor 
!Cl< l ltru .to( 
•rr 'I II t I. 1 • L l<h 
~·JI t! 'for~ 
ne-at I•J l'•O 
.p· t r·f, ru 
t o·.·· 1 llntl It 
Ltl Jrlo 
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r ~·.a J1 rluLl• rr. 
W\'l '' t• r•'~'WI I\.. 
llopth ·~ dlrl 
I• I uw • Ill• II'' ••r• ol.t 
lhh ,..,.,, l 'i:Jl-11 
SpC'l '}t:r : .~d 1nLtl'<l ~ l !I In nloUio!1 l11Ct! (II (.) !,I::•· of (; 1 n ( . t. tl r • d 
ond ninl<>· Tlu• 1oho1D II• t'l' roCIJ.tl~· 1 to 7 lnr:t 01. h!qh "'' t-(1-r• u•t Jh 
J pull eel t.! f en• rlunp d lllt:r·oc: l 1'11.:1 ·:-!j It t lit r. I ''''1 •• r•'· rl· :>~ • Ul. 
v lViiJ C' lc,.y. Th" H.nl, rr ~" ~< •' t•cr.r •. Ht, ol. J t .t !c~ll•J ~·.t.o(;•l .:lrd 
t j 11•" ~o.1 th • i lt d ~ ,rt I • (' ;• I) ft. • ,, •JI'Cl'.llh 101'1:1 dll: r rir<; f 1 - :1" 
lol ,~J col nlo: ( ttr, rurt.) w<~ ror th" ~· 1 f c•· 
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1 t o 2 inC'h er·e c t r r end s t hat \1/C obs~ rved. SoniC 7..oo cc:ia ::;t i J 1 contain 
l i ve aniw l ls bu t many may l e dc:ad urllc r t he IlLig rn.:.t~ses o f r ope g r,a ::;s. 
As 'IIC' ~.,ent u p ri ver , t he pope gras s (alJ Gar vr:ia above tht • bridge) 
became more de 11 se l y fiJ led \·Jilh large nurt~L cr:; 01 S(>.:J a1 err.on e:s - - s rr1al l 
young ones th.:t t had set t here bu t str·~tc! .0d out i n the bucket thi s mor n:i ng 
over an inch long Cl:td 3 to 4 rrun in di ame t e1•. 7\rnphipods \·Jer e c:s pec i a lly 
abundan l a t 13el l ' s Rock a nd \·Jh i t e - c l m·Jed Ri t tn·opano pe::us v1ere appu r·ently 
a bundan t . lludi branch ccrgs v.•0re vc r 'J cornn on !.. trung tr.cu Lhe Garve::ia 
co l onies . I3o l h Hale and fem.-1lc co Jon1c '-' wc•l' C sec·n •d th reddi~h zp.:tthes 
a nd b l u i s h plcl lmula larvue (single ln gono~·cdd s hence G. fra nci :-,cuna) . 
A po r ous j r rcg ulc:t r .. s ha(J"'d rna ::;::; of cry!)talli 11(; cas e (? )-\·Ja !.l corn'no n on 
t he ~ terns o[ Garveia · -no spicule!: :in a smea r· ) . 11ei t her Dr . h1ass nor 
DaJ o Calder could iden ttf y . 
I 
1'0: Dr . lJ.iv' t 
.1. 11. 1\mlrt·w 
' Jul , "'" 
Sundol\ 
won 
Thr f' I "'•P<' L •I t :tlt<J doltllt I'<V<• t l•,.d JY' L r·• I• m. lfll'rlly 
l mll l IVf'Cl Ill till!. :;('[ 11'1 rlllllloJ/ <Jill lOLl d 1'/ <JILCI fqm t. I'!ITIOf r lt. 
.. 110\>.11 t: O }..,v., pIt: L llC CIJ'otCr 1>~ d• IJiliiC I ji'C•!.' ll !'l!• 
Oystr• r ·~ 11 '•lrt• I .'I tl 1 n.: 111 ·tr to havr• yoL lCII .J <J r 1nl'. o! !..u ll 
\~ilLCI' tC'd t\' tlt I llr.' It : 1 11ll;h : L, ltr:, Clll n.Jd - f Jood Lldc OL 11100. 
llarl'ing Sut fii'JU• hlii'im-;-., • -;;r·ohlw ;;-l.:h.ll n ,.,. con• , I L l od.!.. li" c ll rr 
oyol\1 !l on Lh'-' lOp!. t•f l llt'~L 1. r 1::. wlll !·Ill vlvc ,ll tlrn \·l r ccl f.hoa l 
l ev" l on L he ll.J 1. l.i I tic 1 C ch..tnnc 1 ort d0\'/11. 
Tlll'rfl i.r. 1m •r ov••r. ttl 111 ~. t litdty •C'Jh !, t c<l.l; over• pr•ovl oU! 
1'11 11 0 ( Of Ill\' l •r ~1) rll 1m l.trJ 1•1 Ill"\'. 1'hC: lhiJ lclit~Cr olrl' (,)utl!C:./1' 1 
lind rnuch Jr r.• • t " 'I' ... TiliXI<i'iili\.7Url.cr h.llf { t:hrJ .,, ·<I w~rC•l l r. 
Dl il l wtdt l lt11 ~·ll til or l r l'Ghl'ioilcrr. Lrc::. IT'OGL of llwcJ.ay. 
R.:llh\ I ( •!I~ I II!'N 1C..tll\:. ht1>'~' G! I'Urr -.\1 o1l: <lnY ) C:VC] 1'1( t h"- I'J Cl 
on the lop. o1 I'U• I: (11lh l 't o" i:. le.J:.t Ill• l y LO bct·orw u prot ll'tl 
and ::.n•ot:ll ·rin1 '; ·Il l I! m!ni1 1.·· t!) !lc\'1 bP;<C:5 octur· con., .. onJ• riL 
llC!Cfl \'!.1r1 r fl! 1 l!td .t· I.'J1., olt ll('ll!illltl Ill 'i' h '-' oy:.t:• rc. .lr' 1.•• I-
inrJ On '-'IJ tlnrt:'tol~ !.olJnJ \y ol lLit<•wh OIU .. fl ·••otl:. (O)OJ u f OyCl•t!. 
ami rhol l I• ol ovc,· • r, li\C, l oil. 
VCr }' lmj)l•l t JltL l[<' tin.! vtlndt Ol ll'/1 r·ouqh r 1•Jdot~•: ollld OVl•n mt.r•-
00 \.l•" I I lUI n Cit I•Q I l i.dc•r:. k1~l U,td.lj' I l. 'I'CJ \.oJ!" I f 1 UOU L!tln, 
T OI.Iu • 1-:c J\o.' ,, I J(ll 1 • r '" I•••· ll 11 {lrv••l) .tntl ,, r.t'r'":ir,q f looll Li.Jro 
on Lho lufL Eill<. ul llw l'iVt.l:' t~t l r11:n. 
Tltc r.tlt II.J ' l!r lt. tll.tlllllll<_l 111 t he f·l..l'tl oll'l..•l II \.Ill' ntnnp<.loNn ' l 
!JO f r c=-h• t'. \':•• fO\II 1tl ll (• LO 'J ('Jll Ll llllll:y oil' l 011(l r \.<1 Jl' Of \•lt r•tl 
Sh•J 11.11 wit~~ 'l•cr.l tJ• ru·hr• wc1 the l , tt • i n lO IL of "'•''"I'· 
., 
ThCI'I' oi l '( II ()' P I •hll•J,J' In ,,,,t.c: lhrll Ill! C.ll l dCll'l L .lJ \.Iwutl 
thr• f,tr·,•t. r (I' utr.. I ll(•' lc 1 ,, .plln 1 l,tve I _c-r runc.iCLCI • \ 
l l,lr!l~• ('l t'IJif d I I fl• :;,111 !..•~. h 11111\.'•lll'U II LUl U Lc •ut· J,~ l l<l:l 
f.unclty ~~~I h tf 11 11l' t: :dO, (110 rr.llrhl' ), •'[>('.:I I • Itt lv 
otllf r . 11 t.tl '1 tul·l"• lu lh<' I Oll• m of ::, unpl1 
hot Lll'~ .. ' 1'• 11ll lr•.' ''' ' ir lntH •I I mi•w ••d "fllilf•l l 
U GU I I I y ' 
PJ n,l:" 1101,. llt.t t 
' WJ•I.• L for • \.1 f l1 
I ll I by l ow r.rllr lt I• • 
llcl 
Jn IIIII 11 
0"(1<1 
\'i I t I tit 
onHr <I I• 
m .Jit nc..1 
l'rnp IJ• ot f 111(;, 
IO I )It I l 
t Jl1rt d< wn 
19 J uly 1972 
,J. D !lndrc!\·1' 
Om: uon t h d ll:c 1· Agnc:. dru •red her flood~ldLc:r :.. , rher l.! have I.Jecn 
r•emil r k.a hly srrull lus:.;cr of oyt.:.cr n in the James l~Jvcr seed area The 
cncl o( the: prensul'l' on oyol<H' populat ions has not bt>en r eached . 
\>/catlto r ( hot. and calm Ol.' rainy) <1nd complication ~ (low oxygeno) rna~ 
yet .. wJ so. The latest. trend in s trona otratif j c.:~ cion ( rhc r:'ma l and 
s alinity) that could leaJ t.:o complicat-ions of lmoJ oxytJe n!. The ap· 
poa r anct" of a s trong sole .,.,edg e (15;::'. at lluo 12) in t he c hannel b 
cncouraalng if ,.,e could ge L soma s trona \·linds to mix it into surface 
wa t er:.. 
The oysters in t l1e l ower half of the reed dr~a -- Wreck Shoal 
and do\mr1ve r hd v~:> fed Si.'V'J I' d) \.lmeo to our knovtleclgc and s hou l d no t 
be threatened nm., by l o·" :..ul i n ltle... /\bovc \•lr eck Shoal , "'e have> no 
evidence o f fecd i rv1 Gln e out• fi r s t· sampling on :> ~ J une 1972 ln t h'io 
upper ser t o r !J,1liniti as lwvc been consistentlr be l m1 ' ppt: at tho 
l e vel of oyster bods, even during floorl c :!deo , and uoually c loser t o 
0 sil l1n l oy. 
Deep \·later Sh1•u l n01~ nh0\•1& o ve r um~ doud oyntor~ on t ho (ldgo uf 
t ho ch<~nnul .1nd ~· r !lr> lo:.w• ln chor~..•. Thor~ wore f cw oy:ltcr :. left. 
J (tc l tlv• dr~"drnrn '"" !l"·lr' ICT« <lnrl i t mu s t ht "''rl · t'n l.'l lf s a t o t ,,l 
l ooo 
1\t: the llor :,. !.nrtd It> ,, I r ll· r {V~ I. IO!o!·•·~ It . H i' \t' (. I " " till 
• 
l evel • of 1bout lU' t o ?0% havl! increa~C:d vc r~· "lr:Mly 'iv• 1' the• past 
10 day~. Some ne". qc.Jpcr• . 1nd ~-1eak oystr· r• (!lquht .JJtd •ot.Jfld ·.ollm·' 
"'hen tappl!d) <.I l L. :.cc:n )rt •oJch trir IICM 1/l•r . f\ shcJllo\·/ t;c:d uff l'.ulb•·rry 
PoinL oppozi t e llor~c-h~:<Jc..l ha:: run atout ~0/ dc:url thr> p.l~L •,;ce~ .. 
Tltcrc tnuy O" lo::;:;e~ on Lhe shallo~·' lt~mp!:. in the Point of rhea 1:: 
triung le flO) nting tO\Iurd" Burrell ' !. Day, but thc::;c bed::; ur e hard t o 
l ocate and sample. 1\t Point: o { Slto,Jls on ridge c.Jlong thr- old channel , 
and at Rainbo\oJ Rock behind Buoy //17, l055<:s hLlvc been le~t. thun S% con-
siste ntly fl fNoJ fresh boxes <1re sN·n "'' tJppel \rJJu~"lt Shocll in each 
lick. 
J\ crude e!i' lnlillC o{ tutcll lO .. ~(!S nF cnco s t ock i n the Jum<•s River 
probabl y "'ould noL exceed 20% at this time and may be c l oser t o 10%. 
The 10\·'"r h-llf l[)[Wtir!l l'CclrOnullly S<iJ r: trOr:l (urth~r darr•ilgc out con-
ti.f!ued los::;~r 11\c'ly h,. f"lxpcc.Led above l·:reck :ho.Jl ! rem lo·." sal.ir.itic:; 
alone clfld r'Oult he c~tm ravaL cd ol'l deo>pcr !Jed:: bi lc"' oxygen::; 
The lo\·1 ::;alini tlcs fo r ov~""r a y~.:-.r have caur,_d oyslct•!i co be poor 
and stunLcd, hem e !>~ed production mcly be expec ed t o d!'cl]nu even "if 
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"CU'!I\ on tr -1 r ,, ., " : Gl.c 1 .f.r cl!; L!r t in!} 
( 1 SU, O!J0 bu. pll•lV'd ln lut'• ,Jul~·) 
J, o. Andt o~ 
:/1 AUJ 11tot l 1Jf;J 
lh Lh r 11rti :.. li'UI 1 d 1'1cJ on .h. 1-!i\C ::hcdl plJ m.irq Jnshor c of 
'l'ltu pl,' "'l ~l •! .1 ~I'll 1 lt' ~ I J !Jy !J /l) ,r.!:• t\ lld J ~· H~ ('Ullt •d 
by bO.l L fr-1n of { :;ho·.• t:o lr•,h-.>ro ucr oo. lc u111! l•J cl-: . The I.Jot:tum .in 
COft !J.I;:oi b Lhi.& lt.: I •,/ll'h no Shllll:.. Ol ' 01 t • r • <it 11. I bCJt!n 
i n b .lr•• a•llhl v~ ' •. 1\, r .. OJ t:} t: li ne vf' ::;::11l.c::; .:UHl ~l:!nt lO Uoll'O ::;.:~rd 
i n :..IPJ' ~ 01 oJnOI.hC r l•nu ol :n:.ll:c::;. 0..11• d i viruJ .i r.<l i --all•d t l •. lt th<:> 
sh - lls .1rc r.•.:> :: t ly confin~J l·tlthin t:hc:.. t;,tl utl ill'<.'u . 
r:y ::L r or J C t \ !l'.~· r('~ len .::. oi tho r.hollr l•oln'J covc r l'd Hi t.. h 1 
co:~ r <.ll 1 i n..: ::1 l t ,, nd d c•tr i t:u::. rh ll 1 1 Jf! up .rl tiP• r lit]hl o rl motion. 
l t 11.1:: ll'.:l u~b t id,., a r.l! r l o rll·;Jt 1 1~1:; 0 t:r l!l I c r c but cu n ant ' l :.. 
not n CJ t:i r r•l !•h· .tr:J 11:!:.dtil ! t y ~111 :1 g oo•l. 'fhu1·, ~hi:.. no t'l[tfH'CC'iubl~ 
m~\Cn•Ju ~· of •.i l t.: nc •r t h · l•ntt'J- • !i J F t r, d n w <!r~.1r. t,. . .ln J Ntllcd 
bohin,J Lh • )JCJ, I C. ( 'Ill: COtll<J I wl.: • " ( 1 J' 1," t O,ll'tl ov · L' t:h.:! r, lto•ll Lnd but· 
the r. l ll I•JUlo !J J' tlc n'Tht l:.u• ~ n th • !!hell•. 
tlh?ut a n•Jr!r.n 1',11111 l h , •• , V• 1 111 rw,· np lrtlon . 
l hi o ~c.::ur.•uloJtion o f 
could r,~, r.n•l ll. 
L I 'JU t JO' h IU blUT(ll~ •rl ln th• :Jh .>llC. 
1 G."llol ,111 111" c tl f I :,h but 
l ..: (;l 1 no othr• hv!p t ll1 I t 1 .. ).- " --'~ ~ I .. :! !I II ) t' W IP •'l c.\. •i w'q l l' b i l ') 
[l•JJ lr I t l t•n 1 I 1_,<,1 LO t 1, l<f. L t ,~r.t •t II u t l ln l.l r·~ I ' h •Jtll • 1Wtu~ll\ 
,, l t I . •h ~b b i Il l r , bl Jl'' .Jt lh ~:JC I •ltld ~oo.~ t hin l t ~ t o • 
th l • J? • r "• l' I \f) J. Lt I'( It I r I \.i l '1 t n tu ·l on Lh• • htl L .. 1 ,J (' -tit.•r 
t lli • •ri•J'.I.inJ, T em ur.c!or::t:a rcl .,,;,y c.l.aJl~ p LJr,tcd d •J r lr. :; ~ l. t: :ii''J ul.t.;:in 
:;cvc r1.1 l tir.c!: u:; rr.!ln:,· Gpul <.~n ~·ll·ly O!'')O. 
Til•! cH~trJl,:.&tion o 'l.'.d.l::> on 1.:hc l ' , t)t ,,r,;•':'•n:o~d l:o 1 -.. quite.: g ood , 
bul. lniG 1 ~ t o he cY~.::c:.:~.d ~J!th <1 hC:iJ'IJ' Nlt uf pl.lnt!r Dcc:J::Jcml .1:; 
Dht!l I () ~ICrC Chin rmou·7h tl) :;[•P the u ~t,clJI l.lott•):,l b".Jt 00!1:' co::;;r.;n l:,t U•'-J 
were po r\upo ·l fo?t dr!a!l· 1 1:ouJd run ... glo·, c.-J hand in:.o the :;1 o..:U::. 
ocal·t tvT lhu I:' Jttum an:t !Jnd only :;J r ll::. . Th.: tt.! ~t.•rc VCT'i f.f! ,, ! <.~rc 
anut.l c.pot:t. cx~rpt· •w>tr Chi· border!: of thr! pL:mt:.:.,,:r. Occ-Jr.iOIIJll; ! 
porr-••<.1 to th• •rt1rc to tt!l~rl: h.Jr•c .:n·ca:; ilml sea : tt .. rc :r :.1c , onl:i 
c o r~tu--n t o the bca:L"'m 1r: • !l:1tl ~hell:; e.g 1in -- '·Jh:il~..: 1einJ t:•J· :1. 
t .l. t he olhtt <. ). tri"m~ . I ·t:h Cui'I:J r. <lnt.l 'T found !J!JC~l bunt:; t~.:o :.:o ·:, lrcc 
f ee l h igh m ul Jo;.~•·r '~h• • tl rld~c::. :; .c r.ot: uncc:-"- n . I e:culd 11.:.t: i:x· 
pl OJ '• t hl.l ll"llJ l h o t ll _(! l~dJC~ "" IJ Clll""l J c:..trtrlU'Jll Curllu -LO~·p~o 
the bo.1t unJ t.o~:or e..lch of t·hc dc.·e:r. o:- t ll':l t:r.·s ! C'l7l" liJ t o r ~>po rt . 
Th"!.C b;.nt:; l.iacl.:. ~o<.d ubruptly .Jt: Lh<..r cc!3 ..... hr>r,c.:c it WJ!. e ,ry to :;cc 
ho~1 h i :Jh the~· 1 •or e . Th~:;o •,:-=rc not: co-.;. ·n ir• tJ·,I) :nJ.cJrtlu o! tha plot 
ami r ty rcrr •'!lcnt turninro o: !.top~i:.; cf th~ I JT!.!''·• o~llh')~Jh r.ur t:l:; 
f ound a 111) OIIC ul' thO 'ltlrJt! t·unn:i~.ry ur• an: dC'r.':o tlV('. J' uiHI I fou11cl 
On:! I ll nir1~ <I C I ' •:>!1 t;l·,<' l'lV~!' . 
Sh•J ll!. ell II'JI: t•'ltCi : 1 si r.k in .!,is :.:dnd:,• :.)1:\:vm ,1lthou!]h m Jell 
o r thn pl.ln• ln, i:J :..•r.~ll : hd.L uuJ cind!:t' 11hir•h iG ic.lc:~t f nr q•uUL:,t 
ol ·.~ .. :. OrtC'•' :!11 lii'J 1\i,Q'o;; , a ::n..'lll l·u~· l en; loarl of chcll 1:1::. 
p l.1nt • d t v••11 f11 r t.hcr .iJJ!.hOre «·hnn ~hi:: plot unci lt cuu:rh t: u ::l"t: l> 1t 
IHH "'" J st cv• rll;u>llly . \·:• w L'i' ccuccrJ.ctl t:h 11: l>illli.: L ~l'-'Io;;'!. ~t-uld 
uund 0'-'"'' Lh • lw.ll:. b11L lll.i: plot l& d ,, • ~•l t; ]l .:; l'roh!h1 t;::: t;b.1t.: 
ll llhl1U~lll 5lUII11't O•IY 111JVU :.0 ll -:10 1 1~ - - l.h l'C i:; n Jt;hl t •• l t;O tlt i:J< h 
to tn t:ftrt l.c:-v.-~ - a on.!.'l' ti.e ~:']Lt c.: t.1t•~ .!.nell~ ,.r-:.:.e'.'t' tl1~111- Thl:: 
!lh!!ll fl'.!d ~l • .Juh.J r cr::.'i'::t; for• .<.J~I'/ ::/Ll!'::. , C ,;l'!t:illl:; !f ·1(1 Oj::~t;:r :J C:db: 
OCCUl 
bl!tte r but ::.ti U liC'Iu .. [,c:.t:r. 
Thls 1 ..J!l an cfr1ctt•ot :.ho11 pl'lnt.i.r.J lr~-:1 ::hr :it<Jndpoi.nc::. of r.o~t: 
clnd objective:-:.. T cun ' t )wlp bul 1.-: m:..!r •' \!l ": tr.I"J ef!rc.t ~10uld k1ve 
been 1f t.h1n h~lf -mlll'J.o,, bu!lh'.!lr cc.;11 I .r .. a be::-:.."1 !.cctccrad l.:!lrLl:; 
ovel' t he pt'o.:ludng O'.'!".t"r rocY.r.. 1h~ r.~:;l'.'J:! • ... "'O•Jld lnvrJ lud Lo Lc 
t:ho tt uu v.1lua of cho pl.l nt:! n:J::. :'o::~ ::hcllb-..:u:: fUlC;!.l ~Ji th thl 
. 
\·11 or:k ShOoll mJY q1 v•~ :; •f.'" 'idcu o( Lil:l ~:.-Ll~ VO clVuiluhili .::y or ~Ct:t I r._.l 
l.:l rvilo. 
lit.Llc " 111•1d" i:. !.it!ci.]!•J to thl' !.!lt'lt". 111 1.om•.11 y ... :~r::, T ·.·:lultl r .• y 
Lhilt tnl:. !'lclnt1n ~.~~ ,J rno:1tl• ~nrly~ t.\1\: ~·h;, 11l::h• r :.:" o > out.: O"' i\ 
. ' ' . 









u:.iuull~· found on1y in Sc>ptt!mbc r \·lh.:n v1.1ters h~tvc cooloc.l a l·i ttlc·. I 
can ' t in all hrne~ty CJ it.ici:o the hctvy r.Jte of plantin3 :tn this 
a r e.'\ on s.1ncly LoLtom. I \oiCJulcl estirn.JLe that notr iJ'• •rc bct~ll.!en 10 anrl 
25~ of thoJ shell ):J cxposcJ to setting - - prol:ntly ':.:lo .. cr to Lhe Jow~r 
figure The Jarro..:s r.ivo'r uif f6TS fr~m other seed cl l'CuS in its grm·lth 
cha r.lctc r•istic:.; ,1nd unfortun.:ttrly in it5 5.;llin:J pot.cntjal in r ect!nL 
ycarr.. OnP mu::;L lo~k upon Lh~sc pJ.anUngs as ,,tt<.:n.pts to C:~tablish 
n c\oJ scvu hctl!i. Th" chuicc::; of a r ecJs , if not the e:x..tct plar.Ln , mccts 
' 
my approval. If \1.! cun be lucky C110ugh to get a good ~.otrlke, :it \odll 
be acclair,,cd a grccJt nuccc::-s. Tho shells ::-.houJu rcmuin t heN: ,,,any 
years . Our job is to monitor ovenLu on tho ploJntings for il nuu~~cr 
of yccJr::;. The commitments to shell pJantinu in Lhc James Rivc.·r hJvc 
al\oJcl~'!l hc':.:n t oo little and lnlf-hcJrt ccl. 1'hi s represents ,, lil~jor 
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